
In the matter of the applio&t1on of ) 
PICD1.rCX STAGES, INC. t a corporation, ) 
:tor the extension o~ 1 ts Ss.:c. Diego- » 
JUlian line from Santa Ysabel. to 
Warner's Rot Springs and intermediate ) 
p'o1nta, and for a oertificate of pub- ) 
lic convenience and necessit,y for the ) 
operation o"r the same. ) 

.Applioation No. 8267. 

Warren E. L1bbl'. for app11oant. 

:BY TRE COMMISSION'. 

" ' 

x. F. Ba7erle for lttarr1eta Uiner&l 
Rot Springs Stage ~ine. 

J.. F. Hubbard for Esoond.1d~Palomar 
Auto Line. 

OPINION 
~-- ....... --~-

A public hearing was held b7 Examjner Westover at 

San Diego on the above entitled application seeking authority 

to operate passenger stage line between Santa YBabel and Wa.rner'8 

:Eot Spr:1J:l.ga, sr.d also to similarly operate to 8Zl.d :O:-om Warner's 

Dam 31 to; wah operation to be in conneotion With and 88 8Zl ex

tenSion of 1 ts present line between San Diego and Julian. 
". , 

It appears from the teatimoZJY"that there are ueuaJ.~ 

~om 40 to 50 guests at Warner's Rot Springs the ~ear around, 

:t:rom one-third to one-half of whom travel between San Diego and 

the Springs by stage,snd that the proposed route 18 the most 

d1reot, the road. being paved for 38 of the 68 m1le8~ al'ld being 

eater. easier gra~es, easior to travel oTer, and about &1% . 
-l-



miles shorter than the other route wbich 1s via. Eso~nd1do. Betwem 

September 23 and .November 3. 1922. applioant oarried 55 passengers 

to the Springs and 33 passengers from the Springs. and 131 passen

gers to and from Warner' 8 Dam which 1s off the h1ghwa;r abo,ut four 

miles from Morett1 toward Temeoula, this by temporar,r autho~1t7 • 

.At the dam, which is now "under C0ll8truo:t1on, there eJ:'e 

about 425 men employed,. but the force is 'b be reduoed to half 1n 

the latter part of January ~d muoh further reduoed about a month 

later With a anall 1'oroe continuing to Apr11 or Uay when it is 

oontemplated the work Will be oompleted. At the present time the 

total travel of laborers to and from the dam amounts to about 12 

men a d~ in both direct10ns, a large part of which. howeTer~ 1s 

between Los Angeles and tb. e dam Via Temecula. as .ell as travel. 
'" . 

between tAe dam snd Esoon41do by authOrized stage ~1ne8. It 1s 

plam:l.od to build a. large resor", on the lake fo med bY' the dam I'll th 

the reSlXlt 1:b.at there will probably be considerable travel after 

the dam 1s completed. 

There 1s 6l.so 8. msrble quar17 in the vioinity new 

employing from 12 to 14 man. The new owners of the propertY' how

ever, 1t 1s reported.. plan to increase the foroe to about 40 or 

more. 

ORDER 
--~--

1. public hearing having been held on the above anti tled 

applioation. the ~tter being sUbmitted and now ready for d~c1s1on. 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION REREBY'DECLARES tha.t publio 

neoessity end CO%l';'eD.1~%loe reqmre the ope~at1on' bY' P1oltw1olc stage •• 

Ino •• s. corporation't' ot So passenger stage serVioe between San Diego 
. , . 
~d Wsrner~s Rot Springs snd between San Diego and Wsr.ner~8 Dam 

Site t both"operated via Santa Ysabel and Moretti in 'ocnnect1on 

-&.. 



with alld as au extension of and a part of its pres$nt passenger 

stage service between San Diego and J'Clian. 

T~e authorit~ herein contained i8 granted ~on the fol

lowing conditions: 

, 1. The operative rights and privileges hereby 
established mar not be transferred, leased, sOld nor 
assigned, nor the s.s.1d serv1c e abandone d unJ.e 88 the . 
written col:l8ent of the Railroad Commission theretohaa 
fir8t been prooured. 

2. No vehiole m~ be operated tn said service' 
unless said vehicle is owned by the applicant herem 
or 1s leased by said applicant. 'tmdsr a contraot or 
agreement satisfactory to the Ra1~oad Comm1aaton. 

3. I~ IS KEREBY ORDERED that applicanta,8hal.l. 
within fifteen ,dare £rom the date hereof, file with 
the Railro ad 'Commiss ion. sohedul.es and tariffs covering 
said proposed serv1oe, which Shall be in addition to 
proposed schedules and tariff'e aooomp8ZlYingthe t:pp11o .. 
t1on; Shill show each pOint proposed to be served and 
quote rates to and. :from each suchpo1nt; and shall .set 
:forth the date upon vI.a1ch the operation of the lue 
hereb~ authorized Will oommenoe, wb1ch da.te sbal.l 'be 
within th1rt~ d~s from date hereof, utll ... time to. be ... 
gin operation is extended b~ formal 8uppt.mental order 
her$1n. 

4. ~he author 1 't7 herein oonts.1ned shall. not be
come effeot1'\'e until s.nd 'OIllese the .above mentioned 
sohed.ules and. tariffs are filed within the time herein 
limited. 

CommisSioners. 


